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On May 5, government officials announced plans to commence investigations into domestic
and foreign reports of indiscriminate exports of native wildlife. The statement occurred a week
after an episode of the US TV series "America's Most Wanted" showed trappers trying to
catch parrots, macaws and other exotic birds for export. Some of the footage showed trappers
mutilating screaming birds to attract others to traps, set up in trees laced with adhesives. Trade and
Tourism Secretary Nigel Gravesande said the publicity generated by the show could damage the
country's growing adventure tourism industry. However, the Guyana Wildlife and Conservationist
Association, a group of wildlife exporters, has disputed the veracity of the footage, saying it was
most likely filmed in Argentina. In a statement, members said, "Such methods have never been
employed by trappers in this country since such forms of barbarity will never be tolerated by
this association." The government investigation will include a population count of macaws and
parrots, review of the Agriculture Ministry's ability to police wildlife sanctuaries, and a probe into
allegations of over-harvesting of wildlife. Environmental activists have called for an extension of the
annual ban on animal exports from three to six months. (Source: Inter Press Service, 05/05/92)
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